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T. ' «--S —lit and Mrs George Cufle >visited 
relatives in Drayton on Sunday.

—An extra good quality of men’s Top 
Shirts, at a low price at J. J. Stingier'».

—Miss Mary Wendt of Chesley spent 
Sunday at her home here.

—Mer,s lies regular 25c are selling 
at 15c at J. J. Stiegler’s.

—Goo. Curie jr. has secured a situa
tion with A. Wenger in Harriston. .

—Ed. Spahr and Peter Lobsinger are. 
spending their holidays with friends in - 
Waterloo.

—A job lot of Beauty Pins ^and belt 
Buckles, latest designs, at less than 
cost price, at C. Wendt’s.

—Mr. Peter Moyer of the 4th con. 
lost a valuable mare last week from 
inflammation.

—Just to hand 10 chests of this year’s 
crop Sailor Boy Tea at 25c lb at J. J.. 
Stiegler’s.

—Next Tuesday is the harvest excur
sion to the Northwest- As usual a large 
number are going from here.
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Bun (proof paints JtXSt
Arrived 9 B

i;
heavy MACHINE oils.

.. rope and pulleys . .
6fr-

Z TAINTS
/ ThfiT wiu. I 
I With STAND 
1 the

VELEMENTS

Wrappers in assorted Patternswm ses
*X ; YOU A FIRST- Underskirts in fancy stripes.

Velvetine Finish Fancy 
Wrapperettës... ! Wrâppèrettes

New Prints at Jobbers’ Prices.

m We can give

CLASS JOB INPBi &w\ i% Eavetroughing, 
Wire-fencing &- 
Picture framing

S’ ’
:: If

The sun don't hurt
<( T| rk Brand ” Weather and

Waterproof Pure Liquid Paints,

“e guaranteed long life, greatest covering capac 
ity and peimaueuce of color.

One dealer in a town Las exclusive agency. 
Manufactured only by

the francis-frost CO.,
Toronto, Canaua

p. S. Second Hand Bicycle 
and Binder for Sale .....

Men’s Fleeced Underwear 
For Cool Days . . .

Four webs of Union and All-wool 
Carpets at Dow Prices.

e*e#e —Drop in at J. J. Stiegler’s and see 
the new wrappers at $1.25 each.

—The Clifford baseball club defeated 
the Truax baseball team of Walkerton 
by a score of 12 11. The game was. 
piayed on Saturday.

—Room III ol the Mildmay Public 
School will not be opened until Monday 
August 28th, as Miss McNeil is unable 
to be present.

—GeO. Sohwalm has a gang of men 
at work on the new Evangelical Church 
at Walkerton. The stone work has 
already been completed.

—The G. T. K. official car, containing 
the General Superintendent of the com
pany and other officials, went over this 
lino Sunday on a tour of inspection.

—The trustees of the Mildmay Fire 
Department have erected a storage 
shed in the fair grounds, beside the 
fire Hall. The trustees are doing all 
in their power to have the brigade in 
first class shape.

—The farmers in the section are be- 
giuing to harvest their spring crops. 
The crops which were put in early will 
turn out well, but the late crops are bad- 

njured; with the rust. _ It the crops 
spared from the frost, there will ho 

an abundant harvest;

Give us a call

For Sale by

GEORGE OURLE, - CENTRAL 
HARDWARE

a straw—Mr. A. Moyer is erecting 
shed on his farm this summer.

__Velvetine finish wrapperettes at 18
to 20 ccn s at J. J- Stiegler’s.

Miss Zamiy Berry left on Monday 
morning for Ottawa where she will at- 
the Normal School.
—The children will no

» CHURCHES. ■ -

« TT Æ.c«e
Pastor. *

Several chests of that Famous 
Japan Tea, the “SAILOR BOY” 
brand, which has no equal.PRLTBSf9A^SV1CJeH,0Cie;“ufSr1n- 

endent 1-rayermeeting. Wednesday evening at 
9 o’clock. Mit. Scott, l’astor.

doubt welcome 
that school commencesthe glad news 

next Monday, August 21 st.
—, lot of second-handed watches, 

warranted, at irl.’iu, $2.50, and $3.00 at J. J. Steigler’s‘2:30 y.w. every other Sunday at..
C. Wendt’s.

_yjr J. Beecliy has purchased two
lots near his residence and intends build
ing a house tliereou this summer.

—New carpets to hand, exquisite 
ranging in prices from 35 to 60

SSSS a«. ÏT&S School W3 ^ 

Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. ui. P.S.--A lot of Women’s and Children’s Shoes 
which we are clearing at Half Their 
Value.tendent. Prayermeeting,Thursday 8 pan. Bev. 

3, KkeI'Eiv, Pastor. designs, 
at J. J. SLicgler’s.

—The corner stone of the new Evan-
laid 

a large

SOCIETIES.
, Kn 70— meets in their hall on the 
in y of the eecomT and ioOTTtrnrars-

(Tolioai Church at Walkerton 
Tuesday eveniug. There 

gathering present.
—The balance of our meu s and boy’s 

summer suits at cut prices _jtt J. J.

was 1ALB.A-

iu each month. 
Si IE GLEB Bee.

c. wasOU;1n. areA. Brohmakn, Free.

C.°’hàfï?he eecond^nU lftst Thursdays‘in each 
Month. VWtors alwa^weicome.^ w 

M. Filsiugdr, Secy.

Y Out For Business ■>— The names of the successful candi-
exam- <:

dates at the recent departmental 
inations were published ou Tuesday. 
John Darling secured the first of his 
third, David Berry took his second and 
Chas.: Johnston got his first

i>___Sticgler's.
—John McGaviii’s new traction en

gine arrived last Friday afternoon, and 
John and his" gang did the town the

n nuw 416 meets in the Forresters' Hall, same day. Tile machine re one of tile n. ' tile 1st’and 3rd Wednesday in each we have set,u, and MI. MeGavin
L0HN McGAVIN M. -W. J. N. SCHEFTEB Bee. , , wg[| 3ays[ied.

O. F-Meets on the last Wednesday of ea.h __The death of Mr. Michael Schuitz-
aged 79 years, took place, at his 

Formosa on Saturday" last. 
Deceased was born in Germany and 
has been à resident of Garrick for many 

He was .father of Jos. Schuitzler

s Hal

Month. at8p.rn; jNo. D. Milles, C 
F. C. Jasper, liée.

We do not intend to del auy good thing pass us. When 
any unusual bargain comes along toe gather it in. This not 
only shows our customers that we'- do give Bargains beyond 
any doubt, hut it gives the customer exceptional value.

!>

S’with r
?honors.

—Rev. and Mrs. Keefer leave this 
their vacaiion, and

r1’ ~ ,• ’ : . ,l We have many of these HneS in .our 
(• store, and in fact we distinctly refuse to 
g; buy anv goods unless the value is A 1.

A few of our cheap lines
Y<’ Ladies’ Dongola Slippers...
L Womans’ Fifte Lace Shoes 
!> ,, Carpet Slippers....
| ,, Leather „
<; Men’s Dongola Congress
* Bicycle shoes at $1.25 per pair.

Butler and Eggs taken in exhange.
Up-to-date repairing

morning to spend 
vvi T probably he away two weeks. A 
song service will be held in the Metho
dist church on Sunday morning, and 
Mr. Seott will occupy the pulpit in the

I. month. j. W. Ward, C. R.
Wm. Johnston, Rec.-Sec. » 1er, ; 

rt'arm> neari

evening.
. —Tenders will be received by the M. 
•A. A. up to August 23rd; 1899, for the 
privilege of putting up refreshment 
booths in the Park on Labor Day 

next.

sryears.
of Mildmay. The funeral took place to 
the Formosa cemetery. '

—We understand that séveral resi
dents of ' the ' Township are careless 
about their duties in regard to'the reg
istration of births in their families. If 
there is not a change for the better 
there will be some of them up before 

A Cue of $'20 aud

82 cents ) 
95 cents
25 „
35 .. «Si-65 )

Grand Trunk Time Table.

Trains leave Mildmay station as fol 
:jws :

.Mail........
Mixed.. .

E. O. Swartz, Secretary.
x

__The program for Labor Diy has
been arranged and posters will be issued 
shortly. Walkerton and Palmerston 
will play baseball and Mildmay and 
Fordwich football clubs will compete in 
the afternoon. There mil be a game of 
baseball in the forenoon between Mild
may and Clifford, and the committee 
are arranging for a monster trades proc
ession to take place about 10 o’lcock. 
The grounds have been greatly improv
ed aud is expected that Labor Day this 
year will be a red letter day in the his- 
Lory of Mildmay.

GOING NORTH
Mixed.............1 55

Express...... 1015 p
OING SOUTH

. 7 33 " 

. 10 a.m
?the magistrate soon.

1-...............
^ Local Affairs <£ % remises. It is to be hoped that all

ii who should register will attend to the 
matter at once and save themselves un-

1
f-

J. V. BERSCHT> Central 
; Shoe
> Store

a

1E. Mnlhholland and pleasant consequence*
family are spending a few weeks with The ceremony of laying thf TZ1 w;n„hnm stone of the new Catholic Church will
rt a 7 . tif take place on Sunday, 27th o" August.
-Urban Schmidt shipped a carload of 10 g0. Sermon by Rev.

hogs from the station yesterday. The ^ Treac q{ st MlcbaeVg Cathedral 
price paid was about $5 per cWt. j Toronto. On the evening of the

—Wm. A. Schoenau is offering hls | day t]ie 0peBing of a new organ 
property for sale at a very reasonable taJ(e p,ace ^ith musical vespers at 7.30 
figure. See his advt. in another col- j p m flt -peeswater, lecture by Dr.

| Treacy.
—Miss May Dustow of the 2nd, who j _p j Barton is offering special in-

has had a very severe attack of typhoid ! ducenients tQ purchaserg at ,lig jrUg
fever for the last two weeks, we are I gtore To all who purchase $10 worth 
pleased to hear, has almost recovered. : q{ good8i a lady.g or genVs hunting case 

—Mr and Mrs. J. W. 'Yard have watch will be given free. Purchasers 
.returned to the village alter spending > to the amount of $25, will receive a set 
their holidays. Mr. Ward spent three j „f single harness, which may he seen 
w ct-ks in Manitoba and he reports the | any time at L. A. Ilinsperger’s harness 
pr ospects of a big yield are very bright. | shop. Further particulars will be 

-Mr. Long of Chepstow had an eu- given next week. 
iiue shipped to him at the station, and —We are in receipt of a lettei from a 

his team was here on Monday to get it, subscriber in Scarbôro township, in 
lie also purchased a duster for his which the writer says that lie finished 
thresher. These dusters are uow in ! cutting his grain on the Bth of this 
use by several of our local men. and is j month, and the crop was a fairly good 
pronounced a splendid invention. one. This is early to finish cutting.

There has not been nearly so much 
rain this season in the neighborhood of 
Toronto as we have had in the County 
of Bruce and consequently crops are 
not so rank and strong as with us, and

—Mrs. J* corner

The Star Grocery
Is the place where you get.

j The Best Ice Cream 
Also Soda Water 
Ice Cream Soda 
Heather Bloom Soda 
Maple Cream Soda, S-c.

same
will The county jail in Guelph was empty 

on Sunday, not containing a single 
That is a good record for sprisoner.

Wellington Co.
During the heavy storm early Saturday 
morning the barn of Robert Brown

struck by. lightning.
friend,

r<5iimn. C#
con.

86. Bruce, was 
Fortunately Mr. Brown and a

in the house at that time,who was
able by hard work to extuinguish the 
flames though they had made a good

deal of headway. m e.#.ago, when the 
their' first ap- eA little oyer a year 

made m8 Although we give special attention to the above, we ^
Grocery business, a full stock of 

to suit the

caterpillars 
pearance e 
to kill them off with coal oil. And kill 
them it did, but the cure so far as Uie 
trees are concerned was worse than the 
disease. The trees showed no signs of 
decay last year, and even leafed out 
all right this spring, but now the leaves 

beginning to fade, the bark is dead 
and ready to peel off in a word the trots

dead, and will soon have to be ie-
Coal oil, unless used very 

ingly is death to the free.

a number of people undertook
do not neglect our Grocery business, a i 

|| which is always kept on hand at prices

Butter and Eggs Taken.
«times.

s
s J. N. SCJiEFTER.

....... v h y ■ ■i ■■ ■ ■■

The Star 
S G-rocery.

—Charles Schultz of Alsfeldt got a 
traction engine this year, and one day 

1 ast week it bolted and ran into the 
(Ji^ch in a swamp, and the result was 
that he lost a day in trying to get it 
ant.

are

are
!■moved.

sparso ripened soon.
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